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'' Foes in plenty we shall meet, 

Hearts courageous scorn defeat, 

So we press with eager feet 

UP, AND ON. 

Ever onward to the fight, 

Ever upward to the Light, 
Ever true to . God' and Right,-· 

UP !- AND ON ! " 

(John Oxenham ). 
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" UP AND 

IT is probably t rue to state t hat, due par t ly Lo War

cr eated condit ions , t he Band of Hope movement 

thro ugho ut t h e Count ry to-clay is in a cond ition which 

demands t h e earn est attention of all t hose who, know

ing t he unquestion ed success of t he past, desire to see 

t h e cause gainin g groun d in t he fu ture . 

A succession of legi sla t i ve fai lures befo re the War 

may have done m uch to dishearten the Band of Hope 

worker. Then followed the fatal cl ays of 1914 and 

191 5, with the suspension or t ota l collapse of Society 

afLer Society, as male worker s joined the Colours , leav

ing the Movement with inexpe rienced workers to cope 

with the unpa ra ll eled diffic ulties of da rkened streets, 

commandee r ed meeti ng-pla ces, and t he like. All hon

our to t h e fa i thful and loyal women who stepped into 

the breach caused by enlis tment, and " carried on " in 

the face of a ll t h ese adverse conditions. The Move

ment owes them gratitude and homage for t h eir ser

vice. 

If the work we love is to hold i ts own in the com

ing days it is clear t hat an Immediate Revival is imper= 
ative. The circumstances admi t of no delay ! The 

existing Societies m ust be str ength ened and en larged. 

Col lapsed Societies must b e revi ved. New ground must 

be broken; new workers impressed, old methods (u nless 

under fi er ce examination they stand the t est) must be 

• An addr ess deliver ed ttt t.he '4prin~ Meeting of the Hampshire a nd 
I sle of Wight Band of Hope Union, Eastleigh, 1919. 
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remorselessly scrapped, and we must face to-morrow 

with boldness a nd courage, and with the determination 

to place the Band of Hope Banner on h eights as yet 

unwon in the Grand March forward. 

In the words of Matthew Arnold :

" Ye move through the ran ke, 
R ecall the stragglers, refresh the outworn, 

Praise, re-inspire the brave ! • 

Strengthen the wavering line, 

'Stablish, continue our march, 

On to the bound of the waste ! 

On to the city of God." 

SHALL WE THEREFORE RE-EXAMINE 

OUR FAITH? 
We believe the great physicians in their fight against 

diseases such as consumption and cancer are confronted 

with problems which, in the providence of God, seem to 

baffle all human skill. 

W e can rejoice that in our fight against Strong 

Drink we have a sure and certain remedy in tota.l 

abstinence from Alcohol. 

W e believe that children born in an alcoholic en

vironment st and, by the laws of her edity, on the brink 

of a fearful abyss. Total abstinence as the handmaid 

of religion is not only desira ble but a positive essential 

to such children. 
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We believe that Alcohol, the r aci a l poison, bars 

the road t o all effective social r eform and national up

liftment, and t hat the appa lling total of our National 

Liquor Bill is the meas ure of the nation's ha ndicap 111 

the internation a l race for commercial supremacy. 

We belie ve t hat the Liquor traffic h as no anchor

age in ,the public cons_cience; that its evil trail is found 

in nearly every phase of national L_ife, and t hat only 

the ignorance and folly of its dupes, and t h e selfi shness 

and cupidity of its ad her ents, have prolonged t h e exist

ence of a trade so wholly detrimental to t he best in t er 

ests of the Commonwealth. 

W e believe that a counsel of modera t ion in the 

con,sumption of Alcoholic liquor i s akin to the coun sel 

of moderation in drug taking and vice. In the face of 
great perils there js only one way that is right, and 

all other ways are wrong, and we hold Lhat moderate 

drinking is a senseless gamble, wit h life and its prizes 

as the stake. 

We a re convinced that the educational path is t he 

surest approach to the final solution of t he liquor prob

lem. We see in the Child-youn g , unspoiled and im

pressionable-the defini te chance of cr eating a sober 

and enlighten ed democracy, and we address ourselves 

to th e task of winning the coming gene rations for 

tota l abstinence. 

We are thus charged with t h e duty of int roducing 

hundreds of thousands of our future citizens to a life of 

moral effort. 
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ARE WE WORTHY OF THIS GREAT 

TRUST? 

Have we reali zed the r espons ibilities that a re ours 7 

It becomes th e imperative duty of every Band of H ope 

·worker to examin~ himself critically at this stage in 

the hi sLory of t h e MoYement. 

What is our condi tion 1 Are we aliYe to the p reg

nant issues of this campaign 1 Do we r ealise how much 

the fuLur e of England depends on ou r efforts 1 Ha,e 

we exhausted our fund of know ledge 1 Are we creakina 

and warped 7 Are we j ogging along in th e s,ime old 

rut 1 R emember that a g rave is merely a r u t with a 

lid on. Beware lest ·our ideals b ecome bu ried therein . 

Are we s,itisfi ed with our attainments 7 If so, we 

are clea rl y either on th e down grade or suffering from 

defective vision . 

Do we d espair of e 1· entual success 1 Are we dis

cou raged at the failure of the politician to secure the 

passage into law of t emper ance legislation 1 Remem. 

ber that such fai l ure is, in a limited measure, ou r failur e, 

for we have failed to effi cie11tly train a generation of 

sober and intelligent Yoter s . The mighty riYers tha t 

are harnessed to g reat national se r vices have their be

ginn ings in ,1 t i ny trickl e on th e hill side. Befor e we 

can sweep awa,y the pest of ou r land we must gain size, 

impe Lus, and dil'ection. • 

If we have fail ed in the p11s t_ it is beca,use we have 

limited our efforts. 'iV e h a·ve had d_ou bt's bandages 
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over our vision. We have concentrated on the child of 

the working classes, and have too often forgotten the 

child of the middle and upper classes . 

·we have been passive when we should have been 

active; qu iet when we should have been clamant; re

t iring when we should have been ,idvancing. 

We have allowed other and less worthy movements 

to usurp our proper place in the Rel igious and Social 

order. 

W e want more vim, more publicity, more Divine 

dissatisfaction, a determination t hat the goal shall be 

reached and victory won in our lifetime. 

What then is the immediate action required 1 

W e must ve rify our formul re ! Having tested our 

faith and sounded our convictions, let us take up the 

work again with an in spired enthusiasm and a clear 

vision of t he Movement as i t must develop . We must 

kindle the ember s of progr ess to scorch the batta lions 

of react ion . 

ON WHAT LINES SHALL OUR WORK 

DEVELOP? 
At the last Census (1911) the total number of 

children of school age (5 to 15) was 7,484,917. Those 

actually in attendan ce at t he Day Schools-Elementary, 

Higher Elementary, and Secondary-totalled to just 

under 6,000,000. The membership in Bands of Hope 

and kindred Socie ties of you ng abstain ers, acco rding to 

the latest returns, is 3,061,774 . 
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"\Ve thus see that about lrnlf the children in the 

schools of the U nitecl Kingdom a,ppea r to be enroll ed 

as abstainers. 11/hilst this is highly gratifying, we a r e 

not satisfi ed wi t h half; we aim aL brin ging all und er 

our influence. If t he child does not of its own Yolition 

attend to receiY e Temper a 11 ce t e11c hing, then Temper

ance t eaching must be taken to t he child. 

Sin ce 1889, the U11 i ted Kingdom Band of Hope 

Union, and its auxili a ries, ha,Y e been sen ding science 

lecturers into the Day Schools , to t each the effects of 

a lcohol on the human body . Th e lessons are not 

Temperance addresses of th e ord ina ry so rt ; if th ey 

were th e Education Au thori t ies would rduse pe rmis

sion for Lh ern to be giYen . They a r e deliYe recl in the 

regu lar sci ence course of hygiene, and t each-with the 

aid of scientific appa r atus, blackboard, and diagrams- . 

that the u se of alcoh ol, eYen in small quantitie. , is 

injurious to t he system. 

These lectur s are giY en to scholars in t h e upper 

Standard s, of whom t here are about 2,000,000. The 

aYerage number of children actually in attendimce at 
the lessons has been 330 ,000 pe r annum . 

It is t hus eYid enL t hat by t hi s means we only touch 

t he fringe of t he child-li fe of the Nation . We should 
have as our g-oal the regular teaching of scientific 
T'emperance lessons in every Day School in the land. 
Th e existing Temperance Sy llabus of th e B oard of Edu

cation is a document which marks a sLep i11 t he righ t 

direction, but we mu st p ress ·fo i· it. syst em atic and 

regu la r use by teach ers who a re at once willing and 

competent to expound its teachin g~ . 
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This will undo u btedly be best secured by in flu enc

ing t h e T each ers, a nd educat ing t h em i n t he i mpo rtant 

t ru t h s covered by t h e Sy ll abus. Meetings of Teachers 

should be a rranged in a ll populous cent res, addressed by 

spea,k ers of r ecog nised abi li ty. Sui table li terat ure 

shoul d also be supplied to t h em. Teaching give n as 

t he resul t of conv iction will be fa r mo re e ffect i ,·e t h a n 

t hat gi ,·en u nder compulsion, especia lly when the facts 

to be t::rng h t a re con tra r y to the t eac her's own opin ion s 

a nd hab i tR. 

l\Iany of t he Educa. tion Authori t ies h ave g ranted 

fac ilities fo r t h e School lect u res, and as Tem perance 

p ropagand ists we are devo u t ly t hankful fo r s uch va, lu

ctb le oppor t uni t ies of in fl uencing the child-mi nd in t he 

rig h t direction. AL t he same t ime we r eal i se t hat a 

vast fi eld r emai ns u nLo uched. Some Education Com

mittee.- , haYi ng dec ided that t h e Syl labus may be used 

in t h eir Schools, conside r th ei r du ty at an end, and 

nrnk e no effo r t to see that t li e teac h e rs aYail t heru seh;es 

of t he opt iun . By j udic iously app r oachi ng members 

p ri vately , and l y organising deputation s of influential 

pe rsons, much 1m,y be done in promoting t he use of the 

:::lyllabus . It is i mportant, h owever, tha t in dealing 

wi t h Ed ucation Comm ittees and official , i t shoul-1 be 

re rn ember ed t hat they cannot id entify t hemse lrns wi t h 

a ny kind of sectional p ropaganda, and will not be ready 

to gi ve a hea ri ng to any T emperance organ isation as 
such . What abstainers ca n do they must do tL S 

citizens and ratepayers, and what t hey shoul d a im at 

securing is t he dissemination of scienti fi c knowledge 

rather than of gene ra l Te mpera nce p rincip les . 
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It may be obj ec t ed t hat propaganda of t h e kind 

suggested is outside t h e provin ce of the Band of Hope 

"\1/orker . In my hu mble judgrnent t h e far-s eeing and 

since r e worker will carry t he fi gh t for th e child i nto his 

municipal an d political li re, Th e du ty of t h e Band of 

Hope Worker is only ha lf don e when h e has made t he 

child r eady for the State. The State has Lo be made 

r eady for Lhe child, "\Ve have been too in sular in out· 

work in the past. If we are to win fo r our Move

ment t he high and lof ty place it merit s in t he Natioual 

life, we mus t subordimite all ordimiry political consid

erations, and imi tating the t heo ry of " The Enemy " 

make " The Child our Politics." 

THE NORMAL CURRENT WORK. 
While we are fighting for ad equate teach ing in th e 

day schools and training colleges, we ca nn ot affo rd to 

neg lect our n ormal current wo rk. In many churches 

the Band of Hope i s me rely a name, its control lef t to 

the fai thful few who carry on despi te discouragement 

and n eg lec t. This must be a ltered and t he Cl ergy and 

Minist ry taught that nothing short of t h e best will 

suffice for the Band of Hope . The best type of worker , 

the brightest room, ample publicity from the Pulpit

all th ese a re essential s to be pr essed fo r. 

The Children of our Band of Hope must under

stand that they are not abstainers as th ey a r e for 

Oxford or Cambridge on boa t race day, when they wear 

the light ·or dark b lu e favours. They are themselves 

the Crew in a race against evil. The fact t hat t he 

pledge they sign is taken fo r life and no t me rely for 

childhood must be cons tan tly impressed. 
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Rec rui t ing must be stimula t ed a nd every source 

t ap ped, wit h reso r t to pe rsonal visitation. 

Th ere is a vast fi eld , only imperfec tly worked for 

Band of Hope purposes , in t he Sunday Sch ool M ovement. 

A l t h ough the majority of Ba nds of Hope are 

nominall y connected wi t h S un day Schools, it can 

sca r cely be said t hat they influence t he bu lk of the 

sch ola r s. Large numbers, fo r Ya rious reasons , do not 

a ttend t he Band of Hope meet ings . Enquiries a lso 

sho w t ha t , even pr ior t o the b ligh t of wa r, more t han 

25 pe r cent . of t he Sunday Schools made no organis ed 

effo r t to trai n t he sch ola rs in absti nence principles . 

vVe must diligently seek and obtai n a g reater d e

gr ee of co-ope ration u ntil every Sabbath Sch ola r is 

b rought under th e in flu ence of te mperance teaching, a nd 

pr essed to enr ol in t he ran ks of t he Tempe rance A r my. 

T he weekly p rog ramme must be t houghtfully 

planned with an ey e bo th Lo the defini te Educational 

phase and a lso t o t he r ec reation side-alw ays giving 

preference to the form er. 

·w e must keep pa.ce wit h t h e development of 

E lementary E ducation, and offer only mental fare of 

t he best to ou r members; a lesse r standa rd will provok e 

the childrens ' amusement or con LempL. 

Th e me mber s must be t a ugh t t h e exact Science of 

the tot.,] absti nence movement . T he casu a l, indefinit e, 

type of address r epr esents was ted effort and lost 

oppor t unity. 

THE URGENT PROBLEM OF THE 
ADOLESCENT MUST ALSO BE FACED. 

Let it be fr ankly admitted that ten s of t h ousands 

of our member s, while earl y in their t eens, drift away 
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from t he Movemen t at the most cri t ical and formative 

pe riod of life, mainly because we have fail ed to pro

vide for their conti11ued education and membership. 

The temperance Benefit Societies have happily bridged 

the gap in their ow n organisations. A re we not capa

ble of stopping the wastage in our own r anks 1 If th e 

format ion of a Senior Society or Leagu e of Young 

Abstainers is impracticable, t hen in God's name let us 

devise a method of passing our adolescents forward 

sys tematically to Temperance Appr oved Societies in 

eve ry case where such a course is practicable . In this 

way, at least, many t housands now los t would be re

tained. 

I opened by suggesting that the war-created con

d i t ions were la rgely responsibl e for the reduced effici

ency of the Movement to-clay. May be the conditions 

thu s brought about a r e a blessing in disguise. This 

will be the case if we face our problems frankly and sin

cerely, ready to admit our weakness, and determined to 

r enew our strength, to make good the wastage, and re

sol ved to address ourselves to building up the fabric 

of a h ealthy viril e p'urposeful movement . 

J ust as the French Revolution gave impetus and 

direction to the Sunday School Movement, so may this 

terribl e period of destruction and wastage lead to the 

r evival of effort in the Movement that. aims at the Sal

vation of the St ate through the agency of the C hild. 

. . . . . " You shall see it ended, 

This mighty worhto which your soul s a r e set; 

If from beyond-then with the vision splendid, 

You sha ll smile back and neve r know r egr et. " 
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